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Lomita Payroll 
Exceeds $10,080 

In Two Months
More Than 520 Work Orders

Received From Stabiliza- 
, ^ tion Bureau

I.OMITA, April 13. A payroll 
representing over $10,619 has 1 
received during the months 
February and March by the i 
nmploycti through the county j 
stabilization bureau, according to 1 
a statement made today by 
Charles M. Smith, registrar of 
workers for Lomita.

Of»thls amount over »3577 was 
receded In the month of February 
and approximately $7072 was re 
ceived during the month of March. 

"This large sum of   money 
means not only n personal benefit 
for Lomita householders in tha^ 
this money helps many homes to 
keep up the current bills, and it 
also means that the community as 
a whole benefits, for merchants of 
our town will prosper by the ex 
penditure of thin money?'

"There are few factories!, outside 
of the major ones, that can boast 
of a larger payroll than this," de 
clares Mr. Smith. "All of this Is 
due to the help of the Reconstruc 
tion Finance committee and a fev 
public-spirited citizens."

The total number of work order 
sent out during these past two 
months approximates 520. 
these, 198 orders were received 
during February and 327 orders

March. Over 65 work orders hi 
already been Issued during the 
first week of this month by thi 
employment stabilization bureai 
for Lomita unemployed. Thi 
brings the total amount of worl 
orders for the past 65 days to 685. 

The. amount ol days worked by 
the men during the mont 
February numbers 1118 and during 

g)ves a tota 
I for the pai

"To Strut Their Stuff" at Big Celebration

Marcl 1210, 
28 duys

Police took charge of a ci 
loaded with miscellaneous articl. 
which wns I'ound parked on Plaz 
del Amo Sunday night and drov 
it to the police station, where o 
Monday morning it was claime 
by Philip Gardner, residing t 
Hoover City. Gardner stated t 
the officers here that the car ha 
been stolen from Mm, but In orde 
to check up on the matter tr 
police held Gardner fo\- Invest: 

 VjtaKon. IjUer a ; ,ehjrgp!..,of|,nurg- 
Jury was lodged n gainst him an

Cities to Join 
In Celebrating 

Start of Work
Huge Demonstration to Mark

Beginning of Aqueduct
Building

Plans were being laid today IT 
each of the member cities of tlv 
Metropolitan water district for co 
operating in the, staging of th 
huge Colorado river aquedur 
progress celebration which Is t 
be held April 29 et Oabazon near I On 
the Bite of the San Jaclnto tunnel.' RnKl

The cities represented in the dis 
trict and definitely slated to par 
ticipate in the celebration are Los

Around the 
Council Table

he city's cash Is nearljf gono, 
Councilman Ludlow, chairman of 
the finance committee. Informed 
the city council Tuesday night. 
Whereupon the city dads nuthor- 
lited the registering of warrants. 
City Treasurer Harry H. Dolloy 
reported that there was only 
JlB.OOn remaining In the municipal 

treasury.

ommendation of Cit 
Leonard, the map a 

Tract 10^16. McDonald Tract, wu 
"approved as to form." A fin 
of subdlvlders contemplate the sul 
of the property in half-acre lot

When proHllnerit persons throughout the Southland gath«r to cele 
brate ceremonies at the east end of the San Jacinto tunnel, major unit 
of the Colorado aqueduct project, Aprit 29, they will be saluted by none 
other than Totraijce's American L«gipn Drum Corps   in their natty 
white and black uniforms. . ,

This was assured Tuesday night When the-city council-voted $50 
to cpver transportation charges of ttte1 Legionnaire's to : the tunnel site

near Banning. The invltaCion to participate in such a widely heralded 
celebration is considered a signal honor for the local bugle and drum 
boys. v ' :

Work of members of Bert S. Crossland post, American Legion, in 
aiding Huntington Park authorities during the recent earthquake, was 
highly praised in a letter received recently from Mhyor Richard T. 
Shultz of the stricken city. '

preliminary i-Ji 
this morning.

Tools, bedding 
were found in th( 
n battery jwl>i=h

ring

identifipd by
Mr R. L. feParland, 1734 Arling-

ono which had been stole 
i car belonging to her sol

Trading Unit 
No. 7 Lomita 

Is Now Open
Fellows Building, South 

Lomita

ita. unemployment j-e- 
lief, which Is known as Trading 
Unit No. 7, opened its head 
quarters Monday morning in the 
Odd Fellows building on Redondo- 
Wtlmington boulevard, 'with John 
Kdtnondson .In charge as manager, 
Kred McClain, assistant manager, 
and Miss Plrda Paddock, secre 
tary -and treasurer.

All unemployed in Lomita are 
requested to register Immediately 
at this headquarters.

The store opened with a stock 
of 200 loaves of bread, 10 gallons 
of milk, a supply of vegetables on 
hand, for Immediate distribution. 
nttyVooxea o.f oranges wore traded 
to TliisTThlt by the Torrance Vet- 

Relief in exchange for a 
bread order sonured by Lomita 
promotem from the Sunshine Bak 
ing Company at Wilmington which 
Issued orders to Lomita, Torrance 
and Wllmington.

GUARDIAN OF BIRDS

1'ollce officers had watched the 
car lor some time following a re 
port to Sergeant John Stroh« dur 
ing the night that a prowler had 
been seen entering garages in the

ade for the 
lot apprehc 
ed 'to drive

vler but h<

and after several hours of watch- 
inn the officers drove It to. the 
police station where Gardner ap 
peared the next day to claim it.

operation 
food stuff. sufficient to 

(n Iiomita 
daya.

be in full 
supply (

relieve tl 
within

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Colburn and 
children of Wllmlngton were din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steh- 
man McMullen and daughter, Mil 
dred, Tuesday evening.

PEACOCKS CROSSING

Newspaper Advertising Pays
Declares Bank of America

Angeles, Anaheim, Beverty Hills, j 
Burbank, Compton, Fullerton, I 
Glendftle, Long Beach, Pasadena. 
San Marino, Santa Ana, Santa 
Monica and Torrance.

addition, It was pointed out 
by John O. Bullock, chairman of 

public relations committee of 
district board of. directors, that

any othe

celebration. 
"The pledges

unities, not 
ter organiza- 

ed to co-operate in

California cltle utside the Metro
vater district are striking 
of' the general realization

politan
evidence
that It is extremely fitting at thi
time for us to tell the world o
this tremendous project we arc
undertaking," Bullock said.

tnd the tentatl^ 
equested to facilltati 
lecessary negotiation! 
>fficials.

ppr<
rylng on 
h county

wo applications for positions in 
the water department us soon as 
the city completes its new water 
ystem were received and filed. 

.T. R. Winter* applied for the posi 
tion of superintendent and AI 
Price applied for that of field 
superintendent.

A telegram from .Assemblyman
John T. Rawls ad." i ring

BASK of AK&USA

Miss Fl( 
»t the ho 
ind Mrs.

jrence McMnster vlsltgd 
me of her parents, Mr. 
E. E. McMaster, during

' Bureau Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vomlrralio 
nd children of Briiwley were Tor- 
ance viHitors last week.

cup-

FiOH IN CANS 
What an Inspiration It I; 

planning meals to open tr 
board door and look among wel 
stocked shelves of canned fish ar 
other canned and packaged food! 
No doubt just seeing a can 
tuna fish, salmon. cra,b. shrimp . 
lobster will bring to mind olthor 
salad with crisp celery and appH 
Burvod with hot cheese biscuits, 
a hot cacalloped dish with one 
the fluli as a foundation, and u 
companlcd with a hot buked po 
tato.

Hcclng sardines may remind u 
of having some of the large Cali 
fornia ones broiled for supper, 
tin- platter garnished with bit 
parsley, sections of lemon 
pissllily a low ripe olives which 
have bi'cn soaklnx in garlic oil. O 
if a special meal Is In order thosi 
name lar-ie sardines might b< 
rmvlng the r.kln. hones and ncpa 
served as an hor.s ,1'ncuvre by re 
rating the fish Into halves am

uniting

short time wl 
ind flxh fluid

how much of a variety of 
materials we add to It. A 

upper of clam chowder with corn 
cad would be most inviting to a 
mlly or guests.
Oysters, too, make grand soup, 

ind are equally delicious fried 
calloped or deviled. 
It Isn't seeking and using now 

and unusual foods which make oui 
iting, but rather thi 

smart, tunty seasonings we use ii 
ryday foods that dlstln 

guish im as marvelous cooks. Tin 
illowing recipe is an example o 

delicate simplicity:
Macaroni Salmon au Gratin 

(This r*ipe in suited to other
canned fish)' 

2 cupa macaroni or spaghetti.
1 cup canned salmon
2 cups medium white sauce

 ». E. E. McMaster 
daughter, Miss Flo 

Master, at Los Angrles

II).
Fe grai

grai 
Boll the 

boiling

s cayenrie 
a dry mustard 
macaroni or spaghett 
ulted water until ten 

Jraln. ' Separate the sahnoi 
Into pieces, but not too sinul 1 
Season the white siiuc-e with ruy 
cnne and mustard In addition t 
salt and peeper; combine with th 
cheese, salmon, macaroni an 
blend carefully and not to 
thoroughly. Pour into a giuasu 
baking dish and sprinkle with but 
lured crumbs. Bake in a 
era to oven (850" F.) until' | 
through, or about ill) minute*

The Safeway Stores Homomak 
ors' Bureau is offering, In cor 
junction with Its other nervines, 
new cook book, "Recipe* You' 
Knjoy," by Julia I/>e Wrlght. Ti

Choir

IriMc.n yi-llow, tlHsui! wrapped 
packed in a umli-hlnK box. t 
your order with Jl.oo, plus 

idd shipping cost UTic east ol l>eir 
o Julia I.ei' Wriybt, Suf.

. S.ifruay Stun-s. hit-., Box 
a i Uukluad, CiUUorulu.

Giving peacock, on the Anita Baldwin estate in Arcadia practically 
the right of way «ver Fooihill Boulevard traffic, two signs, such, ai shown 
above, erected by the Auto Club of Southern California through .pecial 
request, warn motorists oi the proximhy of the large flock of beautiful 
bird..

visiting
 c Mc-

Han Lay> Three Our Egg

Pair Wed Tuesday
Present License i

Four Years Old
Jenninga 13. Gatlin, of the U. R. 

avy, and Miss Irene Gonaalez, 737 
Vest Fourth street. San I'edro, 
^ere married Tuesday afternoon 
n the office of Justice of the 
*eac* John Dennis.

"You've had that license some
time," eald the court clerk, Mrs.
Bertha'wilcox, who witnessed the
eremony. as she was making out
he papers to be filed with the
ouhty clerk. The date on the
ocument was May 2>, 1929.
"Well, you see," said' the groom.

the city of his support of tl 
posed 60-day moratorium on taxes. 
The council had previously wired 
Assemblyman Rawls endorsing the 
bill now before the state legisla 
ture advancing the delinquent date 
on county and city taxes from 
April 20 to June 20.

the

- A California newspaper carrying a Bank of America advertiiement 
reached Malacatan, Guatemala, and wai consulted by a local merchant 
who wished to form a banking connection in the United State*. He 
addressed a registered letter to "Bank of America National Tro.t eV 
Savings Association, 410 Banking Offices in 243 California Cities." 
and it was delivered to the bank's main office in Los Angeles.

"Our bank has long and consistently been a large user of new.. 
paper space," said Dr. A. H. Giannini, chairman of the bank's general 
executive committee. "Today we are carrying display advertising in 
338 California newspapers. Newspaper advertising is one of »he best 
iaveitments we have ever made." t

been 
bargo in the

stationed
Great Lakes.
then." "It's a long
have changed : 

i the bride slyly,

A communication from 
county health department request 
ed the city engineer to submit 
estimates of the cost of laying 
ildewalk between the American
Legion clubho

1th and welfa 
crty line.

county 
prop-

Council accepted a tleed from, 
the Del Amo Company for t»je ex 
tension 'Of Madrona avenue op- 
nosite the proposed reservoir site. 
Unemployment crews are working 
on the extension of the street.

City officials 
next meeting

invited to tha 
the California 

nicipalitle
held April 20 at Went Covina. Th, 
division of gasoline taxes and tin 
adoption of a uniform beer ordl 
nance are among the topics to bi

LITTLE KLK, Mlnn.  (U.I'.) A 
pure bred White Leghorn, owned j 
by Mrs. Andrew Yolingdalc, l:iys 
three-ounce eggs regularly. Slip 
sent an exhibit of 16 eggs recently

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

NDIVIDUALLY OWNED : STORES

hatch!

Make Old Brakes 
Better Than New!

WITH

"FRICTIONITE"
It Holds! Wet or Dry! 

10,000 Guaranteed Miles
  On "Worn to the Rivet" Brake Linings

As long aa enough lining Is left to contact the drums, 
FRICTIONITE works, as well as If it were new and 
thick. It's only the surface that 'counts. It's the 
wearing of .this surface that makcfp* lining .thin. It's 
the sio]>]>iiiR of thi» wear that makes FRICTIONITE 
the greatest discovery i" the field of retardation!

Investigate
BEFORE YOU SPEND ANOTHER CENT

FOR- RELINING OR ADJUSTMENT

Two Authorized Frictionite Stations

Moanie & Scott Buck's Garage
1613-17 Border Avc. 
Opposite Earl's Cafo

2172 Torrance Blvd. 
at Portola Ave.

SHOEFASHIONJ
T^ewJ'SJtoes for Eastef

Are A Necessity - - -
And where could better values be found? They are 

moderately priced here and smart as well..

SHOES FOft MEN
Priced From

$1.69to$4.95

with specials selected bearing
in mind the food needs of the

season.

Friday and Saturday, April 14-15

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER - - - - Ib. Uc
with Purchase 1 Grandma's Cake for 25c

Milk, 4 tall cans 19c

Peaches, choice
yellow cling,
No. 2y2 can lOc

Ritter's Catsup, 
large ........................... lOc
Kaffee Hag,
Lb. can 43c
Whole Bran pg. lOc

(Post's)

LADIES' AND MISSES'
New Colon, Smartest Styles

MOSTLY

$1.99

STRICTLY FRESH, Med. Ranch 

EGGS * * * " 13C

SMART SLIPPERS
For the Youngsters

99c to $1.95
HAUL'S KUSTOM 

MADE SHOES 12T7 Suite

with Purchase 15-oz. Bottle Vinegar for 10c

Minute Tapioca 
Per pkg. lie
Baker's Premium 
Chocolate V2-lb. 19c
Ken-L-Ration Dog 
Food, 2 cans 15c

Del Monte Coffee, 
Lb. can .................. .27c
Country Gent. Corn 
No. 2 can, 3 f or 25c
Ivory Soap, Med. 5c 
3 large bars 25c

SWIFT'8 PREMIUM
Whole 
or HalfHAMS Ib. I6c

Del Maiz Corn (8-oz. can 
Phillips' Pork and Beans 
Phillips' Soups

Your Choice

5c
Local, Fancy

ASPARAGUS 2 ibs. 4 Ibs. 2Sc

YOUR
"A-C"

STORES

* Harder'sMkt.; ; ;,
Doan's Mkt. 222JT  

4 G. H. Colburn
* Woodburn's

Olvd. Ph. 486. 
645 Cartori


